Human breast milk stimulates prostaglandin synthesis in cultured human skin fibroblasts.
Effect of human breast milk or its fractions on prostaglandin synthesis was investigated in cultured human skin fibroblasts. Prostaglandins released into the media were measured by radioimmunoassay. Incorporation of breast milk (2% level) into 10% fetal calf serum media (for 48 hours) stimulated the synthesis of 6-keto-PGF1 alpha (stable product of prostacyclin) by 800%. This stimulating effect of milk persisted after cold acetone extraction to remove phospholipids and potentiated further after dialysis. Stimulation by one of the commercial formulas (Similac) was less than 50% of the milk effect. Milk also stimulated PGE2 synthesis, although to a much lesser degree. These studies show for the first time that a) human breast milk contains potent factor(s) capable of influencing prostaglandin synthesis and suggest that b) these factors might have a role in the development of lipid synthetic pathways during early life.